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THE TAILOR-MADE SUIT is still queen of outerwear for elegance[id style. In the correct new suits, as you see them at Watt's, you will notice
distinct advance over those of last season. Admirable p.s these suits were
en, they have evidently been improved upon.
/ It is clear that tight-fitting and semi-tight-fitting suits are to be strongaders in popular favor this season. A tight-fitting suit requires the skill of

ie best tailors;" it is one of those things that ought to be done RIGHT, if at
1. Watt's old reputation for fit and style will be found abundantly justified
y these elegant new creations.

There is a distinctive difference between the
"W. R. & C" and the generality of outer garments

THE STYLE of the «W. R. & C." garments is so cäreMlyili^g
so absolutely fixed that it can be depended upon to possess that mo<
so much desired by women of discriminating taste.

¦ THE MATERIALS are of a quality that will bear and preserve tne snaperliness of the garment.
THE MAKING is so rigidly perfect that utmost confidence is the uni¬

versal feeling in the mind of the wearer. . ^
THE FINISH is such as to cause them to be classed with those of

higher price.
THE PRICES are so reasonable that it makes it unnecessary^ we- might

say absurd, to even consider looking elsewhere. '^^
We show the newest styles at $8, $10, $12, $15, $17, $18 and $20.

ale of Dressmakers9 Supplies
nd little things in general.
Thirty-eight inch rich Moire Percalinc.black and colors.regular 20c.

ide, at 12^c. a yard.
Handsome Black Moreen, 25 inches wide, for underskirts.looks ex-

ly like Moire Silk, and wears much better.50c. a yard.
INVESTIGATE THESE GOOD BARGAINS:

Mllward's Needlon.sharps and milli¬
ner's.Sc. a paper.

.Largo Stockinet Dress Shields.5c. a
pair.

Man a mo Galr's patent Belt for holding
the waist down and the skirt up.
complete with six hooks, "Sc.

i\i and 4-inch Embroidery Scissors.
15c. a pair.

It. J. Robert's "Parabola" Gold Eye
Needles.6c. a paper.

Horn Bones, S-lnch, 3c. a do/.cn.
.Patent "Hump" Hooks and Eyes.3

dozen for 5c.
Black', While and Colored Binding

Ribbon for scams.10c. a piece.

Black and Colored Velveteen Binding,
.Sc. a luiii' ii.

Black Sewing Silk.all letters.ISc. a
dozen spools.

Best quality Black and White Basting
Cotton, ISc. a dozen spools.

Brass Pins, all sizes. 3c. a paper.
Whalebone Casing.5c. a plc-ce.
000 yards Casting Cotton, 4c. a spool.
Needle- Books.2c. each.
Double Serge Belt'ng black, white

a:,.I colors.10:. a yard.
The "Empress".the best "Hump"hook and cyo sold In this city.3c.

a card.
A full lino of Feathcrhono always in

slock at lowest prices.

White Shirt Waists.
We have quite a number of White

Shirt Waists that have become soiled
from handling.
Do you want them ?
The 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50

Waists to go at 50c. each.
The- 75c. Waists to go at 37j4c.

each.

Important!
Before you have your new fall

dress or suit made or bought, be sure
that your corsets are right.
The "American Lady" corsets are

so constructed that they require abso¬
lutely no "breaking in. They con¬
form to the shape instantly.

Four styles.
Any style, $t a pair.

Sale of pretty Laces and
s. te prices.

Another opportunity to get pretty Laces and Embroideries at very small
Sices. Be with the crowd to-morrow.you will enjoy the. bargaining.
Cambric Embroideries showy pat¬

terns.the 10c. grade, at 7c. a yard;Swiss P.dgcs.1 lo u Inches wide.12V4c,15c'. and 17.t. grades, at 10c. a yard.
7 and 8e. Cambric Embroideries.V/j to

4 Inches wide.at Cc. a yard.

Imitation Torchon Laces.1 to 4 Inches
wide.at Be. a yard.

Val, Kdgcs and Inserting* to match.
tlio 37c. and 42c. grades, at 25c.
dozen yards.

j,awn Wrappers==cheap.
Our $2 White Lawn Wrappers, to go at $1 each.
Our $1-39 Fancy Figured Lawn Wrappers, to go at $1 each.

Our ITandsomo White Lawn Waists.
the (3.60 Waists, to go nt $2.G9 each.

.Lace trlmnud solid heliotrope 1/iwn
Wrappcrr..tho $3 grade, to go at
J1.S9 each.

Pink and White L,awn Dressing Sac-
riiics.the $1.75 sacqucs, to go at
$1.00 each.

Regular J4 Whito Duck Suits, to go at
J1.9S a suit.

White Spreads.
An Error Corrected.

In our last Sunday's announcement
regarding White Spreads the types
got mixed. We advertised a lot of
soiled spreads."the $1.87j4 spreads,
now 87>^c.

It should have read the 75 c. spreads
now 59c.

These 75c. spreads will be on sale
to-morrow at 59c.

White Goods.
An excellent 40-inch White Lawn

.fine, even weave.soft finish.10c.
a yard.

27-lnch Stripe and Check Muslin for
school aprons.5c. a yard.

40-inch Aproncttes.satin stripe borders
.10c. a yard.

Black Satteen Skirts.
We have the nicest lot of black

sattcen petticoats that we have ever
shown. The satteens are absolutely
fast black.

AT 75c.Good Fast Black Satteen Pet¬
ticoats.deep umbrella Uounce, with
four rows of cording.

AT $1.Fast Black Satteen Petticoats.
deep umbrella flounce.with 3 rows
of cluster cording.

AT $1.».Fast Black Sattcen Petti¬
coats.deep umbrella ruflle, with
extra 4-inch rufilo around the bot¬
tom.fully corded.

AT $2.French Sattcen Petticoats.deep
umbrella rufflo with 3 extra ruffles
all around.

Very excellent Fine French Black Sat¬
tcen PctUcoats at $2.22 and $2.75each.

A School-day Sale of
Remnants.

A rare chance to buy short lengths
of black or colored, plain or fancy
dress goods

AT VERY SMALL PRICES.
There's enough in these lengths for

girls' school dresses, waists or skirts.
Enough in some for grown folks' use,
too.

Belding's Wash Suits.
Belding's Wash Filo Embroidery

Silk.every color and shade.40c. a

dozen. Sold elsewhere at 50c
Regular 20c. Fringed Tray Cloths.purolinen.1Sx24 Inches.at IS'.ic. each.
Fino Cotton Pillow Shams.prettily

stamped.32x32 Inches.19c. a pair.
Hcmst'.tohed All-linen Tray Cloths.18x

Incites beautifully stamped.1c.
each.

Bathing Suits.
Reduced in price.

Ladies' and misses' all-wool navy
blue flannel and brilliantine Bath¬
ing Suits.the $2 suits to go at
$1.25 each.

The $3.25 suits to go at $2.50.
The $4 suits to go at $3.
Bathing Caps, to go at 5c

Towel News.
Real Barnsley Linen Towels.hem¬

med edges.red borders.soft finish,
ready for use. Size 19x38 inches,
I2}4c. each.

See them in our Granby street
window.

S0x3S-lnch Linen ITuelf Towels.woven
red and blue borders.12w.c each.

22x42-lnch Oriental Bath Towels.10c.
each.

NAPKINS 21x21-lnch Bleached Irish
Linen Napkins.beautiful patterns.
$1.25 a dozen.

22x22-lnch extra grado Irish Damask
Napkins.used by tho leading hotels
.$1.62',£ a dozen, worth $2.

Glass Linen Doylies .ISxlS-lnch .red
checks.for school use.5c. each.

Boys' Pleated Suits
greatly reduced.

All of our Boys' $2 Pleated Suits
to go at $1.25 a suit.

All of our Boys' $3 Pleated Suits to
go at $2.25 a stilt.

All of our Boys' $1.50 Pleated Suits to
go at $1.00 a suit.

The well-known "Double V" Waists
for children.sell regularly at .me¬
to close out, we price them 12',ao.
each.

Boys' De-wey Waists.made llko men's
shirts have detachable standing
collars.tho 50c. grado to go at
37&c. each.

Men's Medium=weight Underwear.
A wide range of qualities.

The assortment of men's underwear for early fall use is complete.: Weoffer yery excellent values at very tempting prices.
Tan, Pink and Blue Shirts and Dro.iv-

crs.50c. each.
Splendid Gray Shirts and Drawers.

f.0c. each.
Half-wool White Shirts and Drawara.

75c. each.
All-wool Gray Shirts and Drawers.$1each.
The "Stuttgarter" Cotton S'-'rts and

Drawers.SOc. each. Flno Wool,$1.50. AU-puro Wool. $2 for slzo 34.
rise. 12'ic. a slr.e.

Very hnndsomo Fall Percale Shirts.2
collar* und p-.lr of cuffs.wide
stripes.now colors.$1 each.Stiff Bosom Madras Shirts.open front
end back.pair of cuffs to match.
stripes and checks.$1 each.

Mercerized Silk Sox.black with white,red nnd yellow stripes extra
.spliced heel3 and toes.50c. a pair.

Fancy Striped Lisle Thread Sox.blacH
with red, blue and yellow stripes.GOc. a pair.

Hermsdorf Black Sox . m&de of
combed. Maco yarn.spliced' heeä3
and toes.regular 19c. Sox, at 2 palp'for 25o.

"Chester" Suspenders . sclentineallyiperfect.never allow the-trousers t«,;
sag.no strain on the buttons.no
drawing on .tho shouIdors-^-wbOt'tDull the buttons oft. Plain andlfancy webs.25 and 60c a pair..

The handsomest lino of 25 and 50o,"Neckwear In Norfolk.all'rher'new.-Bhapes.made of extra, quality 'silks.Let us show them to you. >
Men's 4-ply Collars.every now shape;'turn down and standing.10c" each,;,S for 2Sc; $1 a dozen.

Pretty Autumn Plaids
at very interesting prices.

Handsome Plaid Cheviots.strictly all pure wool.58 inches wide.forcircular skirts.$1 a yard. Shown also in two shades of plain gray.
8S-lnx:h Bich Tarton Plaids.ten hand¬

some designs.38 Inches wide.for
waists and skirts.37Vic. a yard.

45-lno'h Silk Finish All-pure Wool Hen¬rietta.black and colors. Regular':76a quality, at 60o. a yard.

The Muslin Underwear Sale
will be continued this week.

The excellence of the "W., R. & C" muslin underwear, and its littleprices, commend it to all wearers.
The splendid values which we have been offering will be on sale thisweek. If you have a muslin-wear need it will be to your interest to visitWatt's this week.

Y.
MUSICAL NOTES

ji> "Cake Walk" Had Its Origin
in Virginia.

¦nrteiov ofHIinlo Orchestra Tor (ho

Nonaoii. Uonlti of Virginia Mini-

olnn-Oosilp About Norfolti Com-

poiort» und Slnscra,

e Academy of Music orchestra for
e season of 1899-1900 will be under the
rection of Prof. M. P. Kruger. It will
nsist of seventeen pieces, and the
ademy management promises that
e excellence of its orchestra for past
sons will not only be equaled, but
celled. This orchestra was heard for
!e lirst time Wednesday night on the
.&a.sion of the appearance of the great
jerrmann, and it gave general satis-
gctlon to Ute large audience pres-

*! 1*

fjMannger H. E. Elam, of the Suffolk
jpera House, will open his house on

Jptember 13th, with "Mr. Plaster ot
hrls." He has the same force as last
{dsoii.

. n*

letter received from Richmond,
announces the recent death at that

y of Mr. Andrew J. Gebhardt, repre-
ntative of the piano firm of Stieff

Bothers, of Baltimore. He was a tai¬
led musician, and his death is a
eat loss to the musical circles of

Virginia's capital.
.!!.

ferhe "Music Trades" of August 2Gth,

grit's a Hot Combination" is the title
% a new coon song, the words and mus-

pj| of which are by Fred. C. Farrell. It
gia capitally written song, and one that
U sure to catch on with the public,
d that It will do, as it will be in the

,','inds of Carroll Johnson, who Is well
guowti as a maker of coon hits, and
ho will feature It In William H West's
jg minstrel show. The title pagejsplays a nne photograph of Mr. Car-
Ill In standing position. Published byle Langhorne Music Co., Norfolk, Vit

. I

|"Tho Mississippi Side Step" and
J-Vhcn a Nigger Makes a Hundred,
ainety-Nine Goes on His Back," are
I/o new candidates for popular favor
tat arc catching on.

.I If
|Mlss Maud Courtney, "the girl who
(gs the old songs, who is a North-

fner by birth,".but a Southerner by
öoptlon, In an interview with a Sun-
ay "World" reporter. Bald:
i"lt nvuot not be supposed that the
Ike-walk is a recent Innovation, The

function originated In Virginia in the
early '50s on the plantation of a Mr.
Peters, who had In his employ a col¬
ored butler and housemaid who were; to
be married.

''Mrs, Peters decided to tender them
and their friends a reception, and in¬
vited sill the colored people from the
neighboring plantations. In order to
induce the negroes to "spruce up," the
hostess announced that she would give
a c-.iko UMJvo-couple malting the neatest
and most dignillcd appearance.
"This entertainment proved such a

success that they were regularly held
at other plantations until the craze for
'the grand march' or 'cake walk' had
affected the whole South."

. it*

George H. Primrose has Introduced
with Primrose & Dockstadcr's Min¬
strels Jos. \V. Stern & Co.'s new coon
melody, "I>ouislana Lize." It has made
an Instant hit, and Mr. Primrose says
he will use It for a considerable time
to come.

«Ii«

Lovers of music who attended the
installation service of Rabbi Simon R.
Cohen at Ohef Sholem Temple Friday
evening greatly enjoyed the musical
part of the program that included seven
instrumental and vocal numbers. Miss
Rlanche Hecht sang with beautiful ex¬
pression and feeling the solo, "O Divine
Redeemer." Another line number was
"List the Cherubic Hosts'," from Gaul's
"Holy City," by a ladles' quartette and
duet compared of the Mlsse3 Mamie
Skinner, Kindred Williams, Blanche
Hecht. Mrs. Laura de Russy Berry
and Mr. Richards. There was also an
exquisitely rendered duet, "The Lord
Is My Light." Dudley Buck, by Mrs.
Berry and Mr. Richards. The solo, "The
Day Is Ended," J. C. Bartlett. by Mrs.
Berry, with violin obllgato by Prof.Kruger. was another vocal gem. Prof.J. J. Miller was organist and Mr. SiegMoritz choirmaster, and to their skill¬
ful efforts much of the success of the
occasion was due.

. !!.
"Sing Me A Song of the South" has

been arranged as a waltz for band and
orchesilra. The same honor has been
conferred on "In the Shenandoah Val¬
ley."

*¦!.
During their recent visit to Norfolk

AI. G. X'-leld, Harry Sheldon and DanQuinlan nil spoke very highly of the
new ballad "Sing Me A Song of the
South." This will be sung nt all per¬formances of Field's Minstrels thi3 sea¬
son.

. i I*

Mr. Langhorne, of the LanghorneMusic Co., of this city, had the pleasure
of renewing his acquaintance w.lth Mr.
Dan Quinlan, the popular manager of
the AI. G. Field Minstrels. Mr. Quin¬
lan during the summer season was
manager of the Suburban Park Pavil¬
ion at St. Louis, and he expressed him¬
self In the highest terms of the success
attained by Mr. Carroll Johnson in in-

troducing Fred C. Farrell'3 latest coon
hit, "It's A Hot Combination." Mr.
Quininn promised to have placed In the
repertoire of Field's Minstrels Lang-
home & Whlttemorc's desoriptlve bal-
lod "No Loving Voice to Cheer," and
Langhorne & Stanfield's new coon
song "Ma Baby Got Ma Telegram," be¬
sides one or more of the other songs
published by our local publishers.

tucky T>ieifinirmlcs have con-
solldatcd with the Old Kentucky Ser-
enaders under the able management of
Mr. John McCracken. Among the bal¬
lads that are being sung with great
success by their emiDent vocalists is
"No Loving Voice to Cheer," a path¬
etic ballad by Langhorne & Whitte-
more.

*!*
Miss Frances Hartley, the well known

and popular vocalist, who Is starring
this season with the "A Clean Sweep"
Comedy Co., writes the publishers, the
Langhorne Music Co., of this city, that
she has been using Fred C. Farrell's
great coon hit, "There's Only One and
Dat Ain't You," In her specialty ever
since the song was published and has
never missed using it once, and she al¬
ways secures repeated encores every¬
where she sings it.

. i*
Mr. Arthur Rigby, who was one of

the premier comedians of the AI. G.
Field's Minstrels last season, is now
playing dates in the best houses In this
country. Mr. Itigby, in a letter to the
Langhorne Music Co., of this city, had
the following to say:
"Am delighted with 'There's Only One

and Dat Ain't You.' Am using the song
In my specialty, and It Is 'sure fire"
every performance. Consider it one of
the greatest chorus sours I know of."

. I*
The Norfolk Conservatory of Music

hae been fortunate in securing as
teacher of dramatic art, elocution and
physical culture Miss Sue L. Russell, of
Norfolk. Miss Russell has finished her
professional education at the New Eng¬
land Conservatory, Boston, where she
graduated with the highest honors.

*-: -*

Prof. Wm. H. Jones will to-day beginhis duties as organist nnd choir-master
at St. Paul's Church- Mr. W. D. Cro-
w*H will at the morning service (11
o'clock) sing a beautiful solo, "Fear Not
Ye. Israel."

*!.
"I Love You" is the title of a new

sentimental waltz song that has been
accepted by the well known New York
music publishers, Messrs. M. Wltm^rk
& Sons, The words are by Mr. J.
Vickery Langhorne and the music by
Mr. Robert E. Whittemore. who are by
birth and present residence, Norfolk
boys.

Carbolic Acid, 25c. pint at Trotter's
Drug Store, corner Main and Church
streets.-

by buying your Cook Stovo direct from
the factory. We manufacture some of the
best brands of Stoves made, amongst
them tho celebrated Fltz Leo Cook-Stoves
(made In six sizes). They aro unequalled
In baking qualities, durability, appear-
anco and extra large ovens. All Stoves
guaranteed.
Write for catalogue and prices.

mm 8IÖIE-W8I8,
815 to 827 North SeventeeDtb St.

RICHMOND, VA.
myl7-we,fr.su-ly

Norfolk Iron Works,
HEO, W. DUVAL & C0H

NO. 15 WATER STREET. NORFOLK.
ENGINES. BOILERS. SAWMILL andall kinds of machinery of the most Im¬proved patterns. Also repairing at the

shortest notice. Particular attention tosteamboat work. DUVAL'S PATENTBOILER TUBE FERRULES ars the
only perfect rerntdy for leaky boiler
tubes. They can be Inserted In a feu
minutes by any engineer, and aro war¬
ranted to stop leaks.

THE HENRY WALKE CO,.
SAW HILL,

And Railroad Supplies,
HARDWARE AND SHIP CHANDLERY
.Want" and "Giant Planer," Leather

Belting, "Giant," "Granite." and "Shaw-
nut" Rubber Belting.
Agent for Knowles' Steam PumpingMachine.

ouseKeeping
«1011 LÖÜGHui'SMM ICTLIBT HOUSE

r\io. 31© and 321 Ohujroln St.
NEW GOODS. LOW PRICES. TERMS TO SUIT

PURCHASERS.
BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF NOVELTIES IN
PRETTY FURNITURE.

Carpets, Rugs, tViats, Druggets
IN ALL SIZES AND STYLES.

Matting's, Linoleums, Oil Cloth, &c.
New Iron Beds and 6rius, Low Frices.

Folding Beds, Coiiches, Cots, &c, Baby Carriages,
Go-Carts. The Latest.

We furnish your Home from Kitchen to Parlor on TERMS TO SUIT.
Ä11 Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

JOHN B. mm PIONEER INSTALLMENT HOUSE,
319 and 321 CHURCH STREET.

feÜÄJ_-.^_

ALL IN SIGHT,
NORTHEAST OF MONUMENT,

Over Jordan's Cife,
324 Corner Main and Talbot streets.

Is taken bv those who continually huy
the cheapest of everything. It Isn't tho
rule that tho highest prices mint bo paid
to get the bast dental work.but tho kind
you should buy naturally costs n little
more than tho kind you don't want' at
any orlco.and will certainly bo worth
ntnny Limes tho difference. Let «3 ex¬
amine vonr teeth.tell you what they re¬
quire.and what our charges will bo for
the work. It will not .cost anything to
advlso with us about It.and you can go
whero you think best for tho work.but
intelligently.

"Newest Discovery" Painless Extraction.
New York Dental Rooms Only

J. D. ENNES, Dentist.'
Office hours. S to 6; Sundays. 10 to 1.

To Early Fall Buyers
.An attractive spiiukliug-of
choice novelties and staple
values, Broken Plaids, Home¬
spun Effects, Plain Homespuns,
Cheviots, &c. A specialty in
all-wool, 54 in., at 75c.
Our Bläck Goods Depart¬

ment thoroughly up to date.
A large assortment of the new¬
est Mourning Effects.

&
Remnants ol pru Goofls

Sale of Remnants'of Silky Lawns,Organdies, Dress Goods, Ginghams,Percales, Laces and Embroideries to
take place on MONDAY.
To the above will be added our

new stock of Scotch arid Camel's.Hair.;.Plaids, Homespuns, Covert Cloths,Venetian Cloths and the best stock of
choice Black Dress Goods I have ever
shown. Special bargains in Black
Crepons, just received.
You can save money and get chöicejf:goods at these reduced prices on Mon¬day at

C. E. JENKINS,
Monticelio Hotel.

Southern Beäl 'Phone, 1009.
_

DO YOU KH0M

RBNOVATINO HA1IV. '.MATTRKSSJCij.We have all kinds In etcclt, and tna4«ot beat material*. - >,:

mm


